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Professor Creates Centerpiece on a Budget in How-To Video
Professor to be Featured in Two NYC Photography Exhibitions
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SCHEDULED EVENTS
Where applicable, click event title for more
information

Audition Dates

 Legally Blonde: January 17 and 22 at 6:30 p.m.
in Dragonetti Auditorium (callbacks on January 24
at 6:30 p.m.)
 Journey to the West: January 16 and 23 at 6:30
p.m. in Dragonetti Auditorium

January Professional Day
January 14
Click here for agenda

SAVE THE DATES
Foundation Scholarship Gala

April 26 at the Hyatt Morristown

May Professional Days
May 15-16
Details to follow

FRIENDLY REMINDERS
Mileage Reimbursement Change
With holiday décor on the minds of many at the end of last month, the
latest County College of Morris how-to video offered a helping hand to
those looking for ideas. A lot of effort, thought and money go into
planning a special dinner for family and friends. Most hosts also want
the table to look nice and inviting but perhaps want something other
than the typical display of flowers.
Professor Linda Santangelo-Mosley shows how to create a centerpiece
on a budget in the latest how-to video produced by the college’s Media
Center.
In the video, Santangelo-Mosley, who teaches in the Hospitality
Management and Culinary Arts department, explains how inexpensive
items found at dollar and big-box stores can be transformed into a
stunning centerpiece that is certain to draw attention.
The video is the third in a series of how-to videos featuring CCM faculty
members offering their expertise. The video was great for those who
were looking for a holiday centerpiece over the last few weeks, but is
also useful for any party.
This new video, along with the others, can be found on the CCM
website at www.ccm.edu/videos and on YouTube at
http://tinyurl.com/b7e2q6y. It also appeared on Patch news sites
throughout Morris County and beyond.

Beginning January 1, the IRS Standard Mileage
Reimbursement Rate will be 56.5 cents per
mile. The rate is increasing from the current
55.5 cents per mile.

Learning Resource Center Services to
Move this Spring

The Learning Resource Center will be
renovated beginning this spring. The
makeover will include new carpeting and
décor, improved lighting, new furniture and
an improved heating and ventilation system.
The renovated building will house an
expanded art gallery and café as well as the
library, Media Center, Disability Services and
Testing. During renovation, most of the
building’s services will be relocated. To find
out what is going where, click here.

Library Move and Temporary Closing

To make the renovation described above
possible, the library will be closed from
February 13 through February 18 while it is
relocated. The library will reopen at 675
Route 10 on February 19. To help you plan
ahead for the move, click here.

Professor to be Featured in Two NYC Photography Exhibitions

New Schedule for Summer Sessions

A Croatian photographer based in
New York City, Hrvoje Slovenc,
professor of photography at CCM,
will have his work featured in two
upcoming exhibitions in the city.
The first exhibition, There is More
to the Story, a two-person show,
takes place January 10 - February
7, at Helac Fine Art LLC, 547 West
27 Street, Suite 610, in Chelsea.
Also participating in that show is
Hrvoje Slovenc
Mónica Sziládi from Budapest,
Hungary, who lives and works in
New York. An opening reception will be held, Thursday, January 10,
from 6 – 8 p.m.
The second exhibition, After the Fall, a group showing of new work
from seven artists, takes place January 11 - February 16, at Garis &
Hahn, 263 Bowery, in the Lower East Side. Read more

The Board of Trustees recently amended the
schedule for the 2013 Summer Sessions.
Summer 2 start/end dates were changed.
Summer 2 now begins June 24 and ends
August 17. The start and end dates for
Summer 1 , Summer 3 and Summer 4 have
not been changed. Summer 1 begins May 20,
Summer 2 and 3 both begin on June 24, and
Summer 4 begins on July 29. To view the full
academic calendar, click here.

